BACKGROUND: The significance of the high variation in numbers of follicles produced during reproductive cycles in humans and cattle is unknown. METHODS: We selected beef heifers with high (25) or low (15) numbers of ovarian follicles and determined the association with alterations in FSH and estradiol concentrations, as well as responsiveness to superstimulation and embryo quality. The variation in follicle numbers was also compared with oocyte quality in natural cycles using IVF and abattoir sourced bovine ovaries. RESULTS: Results show that: (i) FSH was lower (P < 0.03) in animals with high compared with low follicle numbers per follicle wave; (ii) after superovulation, in the high versus low follicle number group, the number of oocytes/embryos recovered after insemination (10.6 + + + + + 2.7 versus 4.7 + + + + + 0.7) and the number of transferable embryos (5.4 + + + + + 1.3 versus 3.8 + + + + + 0.8) per animal were greater (P < 0.05), whereas the proportion of transferable embryos (50.7% versus 79.8%) was lower (P < 0.05); (iii) in unstimulated animals, the numbers of high-quality oocytes harvested and in-vitro fertilized oocytes developing into blastocysts were up to 4-fold greater (P < 0.05) for ovaries with high versus low numbers of follicles, but the proportions of oocytes developing into blastocysts were similar in the two groups. CONCLUSION: Phenotypic classification based on numbers of follicles may be useful to improve superovulation procedures. The lower proportion of transferable embryos following superovulation of ovaries with high numbers of follicles is probably not the result of differences in the quality of oocytes before superovulation.
Introduction
The chronic rhythmic or wave-like growth and atresia of ovarian follicles is requisite for the continued development and ovulation of dominant follicles during reproductive cycles of single ovulating species like humans (Baerwald et al., 2003a,b) and cattle (Ginther et al., 1996; Ireland et al., 2000) . Nevertheless, despite the positive association of follicle numbers with a variety of measures of fertility in humans (Richardson et al., 1987; Lass et al., 1997; Tomas et al., 1997; Chang et al., 1998; Hsieh et al., 2001; Huang et al., 2001; Beckers et al., 2002; Kupesic et al., 2003; Scheffer et al., 2003; ) and cattle (Erickson, 1966a; Erickson et al., 1976; Maurer and Echternkamp, 1985; Kawamata, 1994; Cushman et al., 1999; Taneja et al., 2000; Oliveira et al., 2002; Singh et al., 2004) , the extent causes possible association with the ovarian reserve and fertility, and physiological significance of the variation, between animals, in the numbers of follicles growing during follicular waves has not been determined. Consequently, the well characterized bovine dominant follicle model (Sunderland et al., 1994; Evans et al., 1997; Ginther et al., 1996; Ireland et al., 2000) was recently used (Burns et al., 2005) to establish the degree of variation both within and between animals in the number of antral follicles during the follicular waves of estrous cycles in dairy cattle. In this study, Burns et al. (2005) demonstrated that a 7-fold variation in number of follicles exists during follicular waves among animals. Despite this variation and the marked differences in hormonal milieus associated with development of ovulatory and non-ovulatory follicles during the different follicular waves of an estrous cycle (Sunderland et al., 1994) , the number of follicles 3 mm in diameter or greater is very highly repeatable (0.95) within individuals (Burns et al., 2005) . In addition, the variation in follicle number during non-ovulatory waves is inversely associated with peripheral FSH concentrations (Burns et al., 2005) . Most importantly, these observations demonstrate that dairy cattle can be reliably phenotyped based on robust individual differences in numbers of follicles during follicular waves. For example, the peak number of follicles during different follicular waves of an estrous cycle may be consistently as low as eight in some cattle but as high as 56 in others (Burns et al., 2005) . Nevertheless, the high variation in follicle numbers among cattle, very high repeatability within individuals and inverse association of follicle numbers during waves with serum FSH concentrations observed in the previous study (Burns et al., 2005) may be limited to dairy cattle, which have undergone long-term intensive genetic selection for milk production resulting in markedly different phenotypes and management protocols (DeJarnette et al., 2004 , Lucy, 2001 ) compared with beef breeds. In addition, the inverse association of FSH secretion with the variation in follicle numbers has only been examined during non-ovulatory waves of dairy cows (Burns et al., 2005) . Moreover, whether the variation in follicle numbers and FSH secretion patterns during follicular waves has a crucial role in regulation of oocyte quality, response to superovulation and subsequent embryo quality, and fertility is unknown. For example, it has not been determined whether the extensive variation in response to superovulation and resulting embryo quality (Lerner et al., 1986; Looney, 1986; Mapletoft et al., 2003) is associated with the very high variation in number of follicles during follicular waves in cattle (Burns et al., 2005) .
The present study, therefore, was designed to further validate the bovine dominant follicle model to study the physiological significance of the variation in numbers of follicles during follicular waves by using crossbred beef heifers to confirm previous findings on (i) the extent and repeatability of the variation in follicle numbers during follicular waves and (ii) the variation in follicle numbers during non-ovulatory and ovulatory waves being associated with alterations in secretion of FSH and estradiol. The present study had the novel aim of examining the relationship between the numbers of follicles and embryo quality both after superovulation and after in vitro fertilization of oocytes collected from unstimulated animals.
Materials and Methods

Animals
Beef heifers (19.8 + 0.7 months old, mean + sem, ranging between 14 and 33 months of age and 350 -450 kg, n ¼ 90) were housed on slatted floors and provided feed and water ad libitum for the duration of the experiment (10 months). Animal experimentation was performed in compliance with protocols approved by the Animal Research Ethics Subcommittee, University College Dublin, the Cruelty to Animal Act (Ireland, 1876) and the European Union Directive 86/609/EC.
Ultrasound scanning procedure to count antral follicles 3 mm in diameter in ovaries The ovaries of each heifer were monitored with an Aloka SSD-900 linear array trans-rectal probe (7.5-MHz transducer, BCF Ireland Ltd) and follicles were counted as previously described (Burns et al., 2005) . In brief, to standardize the counting of follicles, each ovary was scanned from end to end to identify the positions of the corpus luteum and antral follicles. Images for different ovarian sections were captured on a computer monitor, and the locations of the corpus luteum and each antral follicle 3 mm in diameter were drawn on an ovarian map. Two separate perpendicular measurements of diameter were averaged for each follicle, and the diameter and total number of follicles 3 mm in diameter per pair of ovaries for each animal was recorded.
Experiment 1: variability and repeatability of peak numbers of follicles 3 mm in diameter during follicular waves in beef heifers Heifers (n ¼ 90) were treated with two injections of 25 mg prostaglandin F 2a i.m. (PGF 2a ; Estrumate w , Loughrea, Co. Galway, Ireland) spaced 11 days apart to induce luteolysis and synchronize occurrence of estrus. Each animal was subjected to daily ultrasound analysis by the same operator beginning at the time of the second PGF 2a injection and continuing until 6 days after estrus. At each ultrasound session, the total number of antral follicles 3 mm in diameter in the ovaries of each animal was determined. Based on the data from at least two follicular waves, animals were segregated into three groups on the basis of the average peak number of follicles during a wave: low (15 follicles, n ¼ 14 animals), intermediate (.15 and ,25 follicles, n ¼ 65 animals) and high (25 follicles, n ¼ 11). The categories were chosen based on previous work in dairy cattle (Burns et al., 2005) . Animals in the intermediate group were not studied further. To examine the repeatability of peak number of follicles, animals classified as low or high were scanned daily during at least three different follicular waves in the same or consecutive estrous cycles.
Experiment 2: association of patterns of secretion of FSH and estradiol with number of follicles 3 mm in diameter during follicular waves To determine the association of follicle numbers with serum hormone concentrations during follicular waves, the estrous cycles of animals in the low (n ¼ 11) and high (n ¼ 8) groups (from Experiment 1) were synchronized with PGF 2a as explained above. Each animal was subjected to daily ultrasound analysis beginning the day after the second PGF 2a injection and continuing until 1 day after ovulation. Number of follicles during the first or ovulatory wave was determined during each scan as previously described.
Blood samples (10 ml) were taken by jugular venipuncture beginning 48 h after the second PGF 2a injection and continuing every 8 h until Day 7 of the cycle. Based on previous results (Sunderland et al., 1994) , this blood-sampling regimen should span the days of the cycle that coincide with the latest stages of development of a dominant ovulatory follicle and the initial stages of development of the first-wave dominant non-ovulatory follicle. In a subset of animals in the low (n ¼ 5) and high (n ¼ 5) groups, jugular blood samples (20 ml) were taken at 8-h intervals from Day 6 to 16 of the estrous cycle then at 4-h intervals until 1 day post-ovulation. Based on previous results (Sunderland et al., 1994) , this blood-sampling regimen should span the days of the cycle that coincide with emergence of the ovulatory wave and development and ovulation of the dominant ovulatory follicle.
Immunoassays
Concentrations of FSH in duplicate 100-ml serum samples for each animal were determined using a previously validated heterologous radioimmunoarray (Bame et al., 1999) . Results of the FSH radioimmunoarray correlate with those of an in vitro bioassay of FSH activity (Crowe et al., 1997) . All samples were analysed in a single FSH assay. The intra-assay coefficient of variation (CV) was 10.5%, and sensitivity of the assay was 0.03 ng/ml. Concentrations of LH in duplicate 300-ml serum samples obtained during the ovulatory wave for each animal were determined using a previously validated homologous radioimmunoarray (Matteri et al., 1987) . Intra-and inter-assay CVs (n ¼ 6 assays) were ,6%, and assay sensitivity was 0.02 ng/ml. Estradiol concentrations were determined in duplicate 500-ml serum samples previously extracted with ether, using a modified version of the commercial MAIA Kit (Biodata, S.P.A. Rome, Italy) (Prendiville et al., 1995) . Sensitivity of the assay was 0.04 + 0.01 pg/ml. Interand intra-assay (n ¼ 8 assays) CVs ranged between 10% and 22% for reference samples that averaged 5.1 and 0.88 pg/ml. Experiment 3: relationship between peak number of antral follicles during follicular waves, superovulatory response and embryo quality The estrous cycles of animals in the high (n ¼ 11) and low (n ¼ 14) follicle number groups (from Experiments 1 and 2 above) were synchronized by administration of PGF 2a as explained above. Detection of estrus was initiated 12 h after the second PGF 2a, and the day estrus was detected was defined as Day 0. Animals not responding to the second PGF 2a were not superovulated. Beginning on Day 10, animals were superovulated with a total of 12 ml (420 i.u) of FSH (Folltropin w , Bioniche, Inverin, Co. Galway, Ireland) given as twice daily injections over 4 days on a decreasing dose schedule. An i.m. injection of PGF 2a was administered at the time of the fifth and sixth FSH injection to induce luteolysis. Heifers were inseminated with frozen-thawed semen 12 and 24 h after the onset of estrus. On Day 7 post-insemination, the number of ovulations was recorded by estimating the number of corpora lutea (CL) by palpation and ultrasound. Embryos were recovered by nonsurgical transcervical flushing with 500 ml phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum (FCS) by an experienced commercial operator (Bovi Genetics, Straffen, Co. Kildare, Ireland). Recovered fluid was filtered through an Emcon w filter (Veterinary Concepts, Spring Valley, WI, USA) and searched under a stereomicroscope. The recovered oocytes/embryos were assessed for developmental stage based on their morphology using the guidelines of the International Embryo Transfer Society (Anonymous, 1998) . This procedure was repeated once at an interval of 6 weeks and the combined results were analysed statistically (some animals did not respond to estrus synchronization and were not superovulated a second time).
Experiment 4: in vitro development of oocytes recovered from ovaries of beef heifers with low versus high numbers of follicles
Pairs of ovaries were collected at a commercial abattoir from nonpregnant animals under 30 months of age and at unknown stages of the estrous cycle. Numbers of antral follicles 3 mm were counted per pair of ovaries, and those with low (15 follicles, n ¼ 68 pairs of ovaries) and high (25 follicles, n ¼ 37) numbers of follicles were retained. Oocytes were recovered by manual aspiration from all visible 3 to 10 mm follicles (Rizos et al., 2002) . Cumulusoocyte complexes (COCs) were classified into four morphological categories: (i) compact multilayered cumulus investment, (ii) compact with two to three layers of cumulus investment, (iii) denuded and (iv) expanded cumulus investment (de Loos et al., 1989). All category 1 and 2 COCs obtained each day were pooled. COCs were matured and fertilized with spermatozoa from a single bull in groups of 50 in 500 ml maturation medium and subsequently cultured for 7 days in groups of 25 in 25 ml droplets of medium (containing serum) under oil as previously described (Rizos et al., 2002) . Five replicates (1 replicate ¼ 1 day of collection of COCs) were conducted per treatment. The proportion of zygotes cleaved by 48 h post-insemination and the proportion developing to the blastocyst stage on days 6-8 (Day 0 ¼ day of IVF) were recorded.
Statistical analysis
Repeatability (range ¼ 0-1, 1 ¼ perfect) is defined as the proportion of the total variance that could be attributed to animal variance, which is calculated as follows:
f 2 animal/(f 2 animal þ f 2 error) (Boni et al., 1997) . Variance components were estimated using the PROC MIXED model approach of SAS (SAS, 1995) . A mixed model repeated measures approach was used to determine if serum FSH and estradiol concentrations were different (P , 0.05) for heifers with low versus high numbers of follicles during waves (SAS, 1995) . Main effects included: groups of heifers with low or high follicle numbers during waves, time and an interaction of the groups with time. Serum hormone concentrations and numbers of follicles were considered dependent variables. Time of blood sampling was treated as a repeated measure across individual heifers. Differences in serum LH concentrations between the two groups of animals were not examined because of the episodic nature of LH secretion and infrequent blood sampling regimen in the present study. However, the LH values were used to align data relative to peak of the pre-ovulatory LH surge for the two groups of animals for statistical analysis. Data were log transformed before statistical analysis. The Bonferroni t-test was used to determine whether statistical differences existed among individual means (SAS, 1995) . Proportions of oocytes recovered in different morphological categories, and developmental parameters for the in vitro study were analysed using the x 2 -test (SAS, 1995) .
Results
Although the peak number of follicles per wave ranged from 9 to 45 among animals, the repeatability of peak (0.84) and average (0.89) number of follicles per wave within individual heifers during different follicular waves in different estrous cycles was very high. Numbers of follicles during the first nonovulatory and ovulatory wave were 2-fold higher (P , 0.01), whereas sizes of the dominant and largest subordinate follicle were similar (P . 0.10), in the high compared with the low follicle number group of heifers ( Fig. 1 and 2) .
Serum FSH concentrations were higher (P , 0.05) 21, 20.3 and 0 days before the post-ovulatory peak in FSH concentrations, and basal FSH concentrations tended (P , 0.10) to be higher from 3 days after the peak in FSH concentrations, in the low compared with the high follicle number group of animals (Fig. 1) . In contrast, there was no difference in serum estradiol concentrations between the two groups (Fig. 1) .
During the ovulatory wave, heifers were categorized as having had either two (n ¼ 5) or three (n ¼ 5) follicle waves during the cycle based in retrospective daily ultrasonographic observations of the ovaries. In heifers with two follicle waves, serum FSH and estradiol concentrations were not different (P . 0.05) between heifers with low (n ¼ 2) or high (n ¼ 3) numbers of follicles. However, in heifers with three follicle waves serum FSH concentrations were higher (P , 0.05) at numerous time points before and after emergence and tended (P ¼ 0.13) to be higher before and after the pre-ovulatory LH surge in the low (n ¼ 3) compared the high (n ¼ 2) follicle number group of cattle. In contrast, serum estradiol was not different between groups, although a statistical interaction (P , 0.05) was detected. Specifically, estradiol concentrations were higher initially (22.67 and 21.67 days) before the preovulatory LH surge in the low group, but lower thereafter, in the low compared with the high follicle number group (Fig. 2) .
After ovarian stimulation, the number of CL, the number of unfertilized oocytes or early embryos recovered on Day 7, and the number of transferable embryos per animal and proportion of fertilized non-transferable embryos (arrested in early stages of cleavage) were significantly higher (P , 0.05) for animals in the high versus the low follicle number group, but recovery rate of embryos (number of oocytes/embryos recovered per corpus luteum) was similar for the two groups (55.9% versus 60.0%, Table 1 ). However, the proportion of transferable embryos (79.8% versus 50.7%) was greater in the animals in the low versus the high follicle number group (P , 0.05, Table 1 ).
In the in vitro study of unstimulated cycles, the number of oocytes recovered in each category, total number of oocytes recovered or subjected to IVM, cleavage rates, number of embryos at blastocyst stage on Days 6 -8 and number of hatched blastocysts per animal were 3-to 4-fold greater (P , 0.05) for animals with high compared with low numbers of follicles (Table 2 ). However, the proportions of and largest subordinate (dotted line) follicle, and serum concentrations of FSH and estradiol for beef heifers with three follicle waves per cycleAnimals with low (15 follicles, n ¼ 3 animals) versus high peak numbers of follicles (25 follicles, n ¼ 2) 3 mm in diameter during ovulatory follicular waves were compared. Symbols represent the average + SEM for heifers with low (open symbols) or high (solid symbols) number of follicles during waves. For some data points, the SEM is smaller than the symbol thus not visible. Data were aligned relative to day of emergence (first day of ultrasound scanning when a follicle 4 mm in diameter was detected in the ovulatory wave) or peak of the pre-ovulatory LH surge and largest subordinate (dotted line) follicle, and serum concentrations of FSH and estradiol for beef heifers that had low (15 follicles, n ¼ 11 animals) versus high peak numbers of follicles (25 follicles, n ¼ 8) 3 mm in diameter during the first non-ovulatory follicular wave-Symbols represent the average + SEM for heifers with low (open symbols) or high (solid symbols) numbers of follicles during waves. Data were aligned relative to the peak of the first post-ovulatory increase in serum FSH concentrations oocytes classified into each quality grade and the cleavage rate, blastocyst yield and numbers developing into hatched blastocysts were not different when expressed as a percentage of the oocytes cultured.
Discussion
The most significant findings of the present study indicate that: (i) ultrasound analysis can be used to reliably identify beef cattle with relatively high or low number of follicles during follicular waves (ii) serum FSH but not estradiol concentrations are inversely associated with the variation in follicle numbers during non-ovulatory and ovulatory follicular waves in beef heifers, (iii) part of the variability of responsiveness of cattle to superovulation is attributable to the variation in numbers of follicles during waves, (iv) cattle with relatively high numbers of follicles during follicular waves respond best to superovulation and (v) the lower proportion of transferable embryos following superovulation of cattle with high numbers of follicles during waves is probably not the result of differences in quality of oocytes before superovulation.
The number of primordial follicles, which comprise .98% of the ovarian reserve (total numbers of follicles per pair of ovaries), is highly variable at birth ranging from 350 000 to 1 100 000 in human beings (Block, 1953; Forabosco et al., 1991; Gougeon et al., 1994) and from 16 000 to 240 000 in cattle (Erickson, 1966a,b) . During aging, the ovarian reserve is depleted and never replenished, thus numbers of primordial, growing preantral and antral follicles contained in the ovarian reserve vary enormously throughout reproductive cycles of individual adult humans (Block, 1951 (Block, , 1952 and cattle (Erickson, 1966a) . Whether this inherently large variation in size of the ovarian reserve contributes to the decline in oocyte quality and fertility in women (Block, 1951 (Block, , 1952 (Block, , 1953b Te Velde et al., 1998; Faddy, 2000; Te Velde and Pearson, 2002; Ottolenghi et al., 2004; ) or cattle (Erickson, 1966a,b; Erickson et al., 1976; Royal et al., 2000; Lucy, 2001; Sartori et al., 2002a,b; Washburn et al., 2002) is unknown. The results clearly demonstrated that peak number of follicles (3 mm in diameter) during follicular waves varied 5-fold among animals, but was very highly repeatable (0.84) within individuals. Others report moderate to high repeatability or correlations in number of antral follicles at emergence of two consecutive follicular waves (Singh et al., 2004) or following ultrasound-guided needle aspiration of antral follicles at various intervals in individual cattle (Boni et al., 1997) , and from one menstrual cycle to the next in human beings (Scheffer et al., 1999) . In addition, repeatability of follicle numbers during waves remains very high in individual cattle for at least 1 year (Burns et al., 2005) , and others report numbers of growing preantral and antral follicles remain relatively constant until cattle are 7-9 years old (Erickson, 1966a; Katska and Smorag, 1984) and human beings are 35-40 years old (Gougeon et al., 1994; Scheffer et al., 1999; Tufan et al., 2004) . Taken together, these observations imply that numbers of antral follicles during waves may remain relatively constant during extended periods of ovarian aging in individuals, despite significant loss of primordial follicles in the ovarian reserve. The chronic maintenance of high repeatability of antral follicle growth during waves may possibly be explained by the increased rate of initiation of growth of primordial follicles [recruitment, (Hodgen, 1982) ] as the ovarian reserve is depleted, as demonstrated in classical histological studies in several species (Krarup et al., 1969; Peters et al., 1978; Driancourt, 1987; Hirshfield, 1994; Shirota et al., 2003) . One of the major findings of the present study, coupled with our previous results (Burns et al., 2005) , is that beef and dairy cattle can be used as a novel experimental model to determine the causes and physiological significance not only of the high variation in follicle numbers during follicular waves, but also the compensatory mechanism that maintains the chronic high repeatability of antral follicle growth during follicular waves in single-ovulating species like cattle or human beings.
It is well established that FSH is required for folliculogenesis, especially growth of antral follicles (Richards and Midgley, 1976; Kumar et al., 1999) during follicular waves in cattle (Turzillo and Fortune, 1990) . The well accepted positive role of FSH on folliculogenesis implies that the variation in number of growing follicles during follicular waves would be expected to be positively associated, at least during a portion of a wave, with serum FSH concentrations. One study has reported that cows with more dominant follicles per follicle wave had higher FSH concentrations than cows with fewer dominant follicles (Lopez et al., 2005) , although the total Values in the same row with different superscripts differ significantly (P , 0.05). Transferable embryos are defined as those graded as Class 1 or 2 as explained in Methods. Two heifers in the low group were not superovulated because they did not respond to the second PGF 2a injection. The vast majority of non-transferable embryos were arrested at early cleavage stages. numbers of follicles were not recorded. However, the second major finding of the present study was that serum FSH concentrations are inversely associated with number of follicles during ovulatory and non-ovulatory follicular waves in 18-month-old crossbred beef heifers. This observation supports our recent results in 2 -5-year old late lactation dairy cows (Burns et al., 2005) . An inverse relationship between follicle numbers and FSH concentrations for 18-36-month-old dairy heifers (Haughian et al., 2004) and lactating 2 -8-year-old beef cows (Singh et al., 2004) has been reported previously, but animals were at unknown stages of follicular waves. These findings could lead to the suggestion that rather than FSH concentrations dictating numbers of antral follicles in the ovaries, the negative feedback of hormones from the ovaries regulates FSH concentrations. Unfortunately, the present estradiol data and our previous estradiol and inhibin-A data (Burns et al., 2005) do not support this notion. However, we can not rule out the possibility that pituitary sensitivity to negative feedback is more sensitive than our ability to detect differences in hormone secretion. Nonetheless, we can conclude that the inverse relationship between FSH concentrations and follicle numbers is not dependent on breed, age, management or physiological stage of development of cattle.
Numerous studies report that increased serum FSH concentrations are associated with depletion of the ovarian reserve, diminished responsiveness to gonadotropin stimulation, reduced success of IVF or decreased fertility during aging of women (Block, 1953; Richardson et al., 1987; Forabosco et al., 1991; Gougeon et al., 1994; Lass et al., 1997; Tomas et al., 1997; Chang et al., 1998; Prior, 1998; Hsieh et al., 2001; Huang et al., 2001; Beckers et al., 2002; Kupesic et al., 2003; Scheffer et al., 2003) and cattle (Erickson, 1966a; Maurer and Echternkamp, 1985; Bryner et al., 1990; Kawamata, 1994; Cushman et al., 1999; Taneja et al., 2000; Singh et al., 2004; Wolfenson et al., 2004; Malhi et al., 2005) . Moreover, relatively high FSH concentrations in the presence of insulin decrease capacity of oocytes to develop into blastocysts following IVF in rodents (Eppig et al., 1998) . However, it is unknown whether the relatively high serum FSH concentrations in young sexually mature cattle with low numbers of follicles during follicular waves are detrimental to oocyte quality and reflective of a diminished ovarian reserve, reduced responsiveness to superovulation or low fertility, as reported for older compared with younger cattle (Erickson, 1966a; Maurer and Echternkamp, 1985; Bryner et al., 1990; Kawamata, 1994; Cushman et al., 1999; Taneja et al., 2000; Singh et al., 2004; Wolfenson et al., 2004; Malhi et al., 2005) or women (Block, 1953; Richardson et al., 1987; Forabosco et al., 1991; Gougeon et al., 1994; Lass et al., 1997; Tomas et al., 1997; Chang et al., 1998; Prior, 1998; Hsieh et al., 2001; Huang et al., 2001; Beckers et al., 2002; Kupesic et al., 2003; Scheffer et al., 2003) and, although controversial (Abdalla & Thum, 2004) , for younger women with relatively high serum FSH concentrations (Chuang et al., 2003 , El-Toukhy et al., 2002 .
Extreme variation in superovulatory response remains one of the biggest problems in the embryo transfer industry in cattle. In general, a small proportion (30%) of cows yield most (70%) embryos and one-quarter of treated cows produce no embryos (Lerner et al., 1986; Looney, 1986) . The results of the present study demonstrate convincingly that cattle with consistently high follicle numbers during waves respond best to superovulation and produce more high-quality embryos for transfer into recipients, and that ovaries obtained from cattle with relatively high number of antral follicles produce many more high-quality oocytes capable of developing into blastocysts compared with animals with relatively low follicle numbers. These findings not only extend previous reports that high numbers of antral follicles at unknown stages of follicular waves are positively associated with an increased responsiveness to gonadotropin treatments during superovulation (Cushman et al., 1999 , Kawamata, 1994 , Singh et al., 2004 , but also support the conclusion of Singh et al. (2004) that a simple ultrasound scan to count number of follicles 2 mm at wave emergence can be used to predict the superovulatory response in cattle. Given the high repeatability of follicle numbers during follicular waves observed in individual cattle, our results suggest that use of ultrasound to phenotype cattle based on follicle numbers during waves may be a useful predictor of the likelihood of whether or not an animal will be a productive embryo donor. The total number of high-quality embryos in the present study was much greater following superovulation of cattle with relatively high follicle numbers during waves, but the proportion of high-quality embryos relative to the total number of fertilized oocytes and embryos recovered was greater in animals with relatively low follicle numbers. This observation supports previous reports that the proportion of high-quality embryos is inversely associated with responsiveness of cattle to superovulation (Shaw et al., 1995) , and the percentage of embryos transferred declines as number of oocytes harvested increases following IVF and embryo transfer in women (Meniru and Craft, 1997) . Since the recovery of embryos and oocytes after artificial insemination was similar for animals with low or high follicle numbers during waves in the present study, the inverse association between response to superovulation and proportion of high-quality embryos could imply that the proportion of follicles with high-quality oocytes during waves may be greater for cattle with low follicle numbers and relatively high circulating FSH concentrations during waves. Nevertheless, the in vitro component of the present study (using ovaries obtained at an abattoir) demonstrated that recovery rates and proportion of high-quality oocytes or fertilized oocytes developing into blastocysts were similar for animals with high or low number of antral follicles on the ovarian surface. This finding implies that proportion of follicles with high-quality oocytes is probably similar before superovulation of cattle, regardless of the variation in follicle numbers or serum FSH concentrations during follicular waves. If oocyte quality is indeed similar between animals with different follicle numbers during waves, as implied by in vitro results of the present study, then the higher proportions of transferable embryos observed in cattle with low follicle numbers during waves could have resulted from positive or negative effects of superovulation on oocyte quality in cattle with low or high follicle numbers during waves, respectively. Because superovulation diminishes developmental competence of bovine oocytes (Lonergan et al., 1994; Blondin et al., 1996) , the results of the present study indicate that the high gonadotropin dose regimen used for superovulation may be more detrimental to oocyte quality in cattle with high versus low follicle numbers during waves. Nevertheless, the reason superovulation treatments have potentially greater negative effects on oocyte quality in cattle with relatively high follicle numbers and low serum FSH concentrations during follicular waves is unknown. From a practical viewpoint, the use of ultrasound to identify and group cattle based on follicle numbers during follicular waves followed by optimization of responsiveness of each group to gonadotropin treatments should improve yield of transferable embryos following superovulation.
Based on the results of the present study, we concluded that: (i) ultrasound analysis can be used to identify reliably (i.e. phenotype) cattle with consistently high follicle numbers and low circulating FSH concentration or low follicle numbers and high circulating FSH concentrations during the follicular waves of estrous cycles, (ii) phenotypic classification of cattle based on the variation in follicle numbers during waves may be useful for improving superovulation procedures and (iii) the lower proportion of transferable embryos following superovulation of cattle with high numbers of follicles during waves is probably not the result of differences in quality of oocytes before superovulation. We suggest that these conclusions may also have significant implications for assisted human reproduction.
